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Re : Incidenl-

CLC

From:

Andrew Pany <amp@kings.edu.au>

To:

Andrew Mansfield <asm@kings.edu.au>

Cc :

Greg J ames <counsel lor@l\.ings.edu.au:>

Dat e:

TUG, 13 Aug 2013 22: 19:19 +1 000

lh3nks Andrew, lets chat in the mcxning.

We hme some highly in~priate beha'.4oors here that need to te OOdressed.
~name DFE

appears again ..

Th:mk you for handlirg this all this e\enirg

Best wshes

Sent from my iPad

On 13/00'2013. at 10:03 ?r..1, "Arxlrew f\.1ansfi eld" <asm@<ings.edu.au>'Nr"Cte:
> Andrew and Greg,
>
> I thoug-Ii it best to outline an ircident that occurred tonight (131&'13) ioo\irg CLC
>
> At I-busemeetirg (6.45PM)
(Yr 9) asked if he coUd make an alTDll1Cel'Tlel1. His amJI..IIlCement Wi£, "ICLC has a rag".
As soon as he made this announ:::emenl, I cut him of arw:l told him to see me at the end ci Housemeeting
dismissed the rest of the
Hcuse.lil3!msaid that he was put up to do it by SCfTIe of the Year 12 boys. The meaning Vias rd dear to me but OON knoNing sorre r:i the
ba:::kg~ is rrore cleac
>

Id, 0'.,

am

> Around 7.10PM, I s~e ,,,,th CLC
in his study , remindrYJ lim to chalge lis sreets.
>
> Around 7.20PM, Mchael Kavanagh returned from a run saying he had seen CLC at the bus-stop Pennant
t irre, I had a rressage lAa Ncole to cal EAG
(roother' cI CLC ) as CLG VIaS en a blJ3 hea:ling I1c:xne
>
~ I dr0\9 up to the bus-stop (v.estbourd) and sat talking wi th CLC for::bout 5 minutas before reluming with him to the Healt h Centre. I then
caled EAG and discussed e>.elts \o\Iith her. They cane to TKS an::! picked up CLC
from the Health CalIre ald took him home. I met with
them end CLC to discuss e\ef1Is ttis e-.enirg am some of the backgrotnd. In this cmloefSation. I said that I wo..Jld be in contact with you to
discuss a way forwcl'd. They and CLC 'Aere upset ".;Jy evaTIS an::! tl'l;l beha'lioor of a numter of OOys.
>
> Backgrotn:!:
>
CLC has inoicated that one
> On Corns Canp, CLC shared a hxtchie with tWJ other boys- ,DFE
night DFE masturbated am sorre ct the ~acu late enc!ed
arrum the Platcon am as a
~l l lt . CLC
is callen narl"lffi sur.h a.<; 01
CLC inrtir.Aterl t hAt t his is sOlTp.thim he i!'> A)(tyl.<;eri to in the HniISA

'Aa ["'a-

'9

an::! at Sctnol. N1ain ~trators in
,
am 71 tJ."!". These boys hea::l pre.iously
t::e::m close, but all 00ys ackl1CMotedge th;y are
.
. In inier.ie.virg ttese ooys, they martain tl-ey ha.e rot rrentimed i:
an::! ha\€ laY little contact "";th CLC . There had p8lAously been an ircident between @I Ud@ • crxl CLC 'Ntlen they ex,:;hanged a
series of text messages ha\tng a go at each other.
>

> A rurrber rJ boys, CLC was not sure.....no\rV9re yellinq it out as he returned frcrn dinner this el.elling. Our Matron, had seen ,CLC lea-.e
to the Dining Room appa-ertly in good spirits but alone. CLC irdicates this rarne calling occurs freqLent ly , the boys he identified as
rirglecrlers ack~edge th;!y ha\€ discussed it but ha-.e rot spd\en about it vAth CLC
>
> EAE and EAG
'N8re quite upset \>\hen I spoke to them on the phone end then at the t-ealth Centre. Their caJses of concern were:
>
> 1) Le\oel of Supel\ision- ooen I p:linted out that CLC hcd only been out ct the l-buse for a matter ct 10 millS a1d we hen acted on it ASAP,
EAGcamed dcwl
> 2) Be~our of , DFE
- ttat something like this occurraj . As they sad, peeirg on a fire is cne thing, th's is oot of order
> 3) Beha'.4ourof boys who ha\e teen bullyirlg CLC (they did rot use this WJrd but ths Vias the inference).
>

> This is the first I had heard of the incident on Camp am the issues with the other ooys in BRF.
>
> Rega-ds ,

> Andrew
>

